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Chest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PJJRE

The Plattsmoulh Herald.

OFFICIAL PAPER OFITME COINITY

lr. A. Kallnbury ha th tielulit right to dm
Dr.,Stli ia'11 Local AoBwthetlc Tor tk fain I cm
BttrtiuiofTMitii In thltctty. Offlo Baekwood

CAS8 LOIM'.K. No. 146. 1.O. O. K. mt ev-
ery Tuenday night at their ball tn FltzReraM
block. All Odd KHIown are cordially Invited
to attend when visiting In the city.

T- - K. Williams, N. G.
J. W, Hkidok. See.

WAnted Ail active, relloble man-- Salary 87
monthly, with increa. to rerrnlto hue own nection a responsible New Vorh

House, heferences. m a M-fac- t i; kick. Lock
Box 1585. New York.

OK PYTHIAK. tiauntlet LqdgKNIOHTS Meet every Wednenday evenlug
at their bill In Wp.khaoh Mock. All vitiiuns
kolffhts are cordially inv'ted to attend, C A.
larhall. C. C. ; Frank Dixon, K. It. .

MEN'S rilKISTION ASSOCIATIONYOUM; block. Main Street. Konms
opeo from 8 .30 a m to 8 :30 p m; For men only
Coaftel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

CAR.
McOonnthle Poet. No. 46, meets eyery Satur-a- y

evening at 7 :30. in thetr ball, Kockwood
Block. All visiting comrades are Invited to
aeet with u.

O. F. Nile, Post Adj.
F. A. Bates, Poet Com,

Time Table
OOINO WEST OOIMO KAKT

Ho l, - - ...3 :50 a. m No 3,. . .5 :05 p. m .

8, . ...B:45 p. m " 4.. . . 10 :30 a. ro
- 6,.... ...9 :25 a. m " 8... ..7 ;U p. m.

.. f :15 a. m. " 10. . 9 :55 a. m.
..6 :15 p.m. " 12.. .10 :ii a. ni- -

" 11,... . .5 :25 p. m. S

Leonard's Lectures.
Of an address delivered before Char-

lotte Commandery, No. 87, K. T., of
Michigan, at Eaton Rapids encampment,
July, 1883. Gen. D. B. Aiwger, adjutant
general of Michigan, Bays io the Ckar-l(- Me

Republican: ''His addresa, which
vj&dedic&ted to tne comtnandery, was
one of the most beautiful and eloquent

f its kind that it has been our pleasure
to bear, and was listened tj with rapt
attention, not only by the Sir Knights
and their families, but by the visitors
from the city, who, while unable prob-

ably to appreciate the significance of the
remarks in their reference to the Order hi
was addressing, nevertheless could un-

derstand and be moved by the eloquent
words and beautiful truths which bo atj
terei."

lie will lecture two evenings, Feru
ry 9th and 10th, in this city, under the

auspices of the Ladies' South Park Circle,
the proceeds to aid ia the construction
f the South Park Baptist church, which

i now taking shape for early spring
work. Rev. J. M. Wood, the untiring
pastoi, ia deserving of all the encourage-
ment the good people of this city can
give in getting the building up

List ot Letters,
Remaining unclaimed in the Postoffice

at Plattsmouth, Jan 28, for the week
ending Jan. 21, 1S91.
Applepate. Root Ashenbrener. Jos
Fleming. Miss A Geitil. Miss Anna '

Genisli, Samuel Heuck, Fr. d
Kernes, Michel McKiag. Henry
Kehse, Henry Bcliubig. Ernst
Sepelin, Mri 8ears V a
Tnt:r8telu, John (2) Tommaat. Ja
T3j(e, Mr Wilder, J A
Wllday, Mrs wm Whltfreld. C W

Vihi a.Mr Anaie
Persons calling for any of the aboye

letters will plcaso say "advertised."
IL J. Streicht. P. M.

Alis Olivs Gass will substitute at
teacher in the Glenwood city sohoola for
an indefinita period for 31isslda Goodell,
while that lady assists in caring for Mrs.
Benjamin Windham, mother of Iloa. R.
B. Windham, she haying fallen and
fractured the epper extremity of the
feainr bone a few days wgo.

How to Break up Severe Colds.
From the Virginia OUy (Mont.) Madlsoaiaa.

When we Ond a medicine we know to
possess genuine merit, we consider it a
duty, and we take pleasuro ia telling the
public what it is. Such a medicine we
found Chamberlain's Cugh Remedy.
By tho oso of this syrap we have re-

lieved, in a few hours, severe colds, and
in me course or two or tnree a ays, en-

tirely broken them up as had
several of our friends to whom we
have reooromended it. It is all it la rep
resented to be by the natMifactnrers. If
you have a conga and want to stop it,
efcnberlain's Cugh Rdy will do it.
For caie by F. O. Prfcke A Co.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

4

row
At omey J Iju A. Daviet ia up t

Rtewart thia week attendincr to legal

business.
Hear Miss May Miles at the Presby

terian church tomorrow evenirg. Mias
Miles comes highly recommended as a

soprano Binger.
Salmagundi Patty.

Mrs. Dovev's beautiful home, the
Heights, was a scene of mirth and gaiety
list night. On account of illness, Mrs
Dovev was unable to aupear in the
parlors,whichwas a great disappointment
to all present, the only thing to detract
from the pleasures of the evening.
Sarly in the evening Miss Grant played
a piano solo, which was highly appreci
ated. The observation bowl, filled with
sixty different articles, baby shoes, buU
ton hooks, paint brushes, etc., was passed
to each guest, who was told to look well
for a quarter of a minute, and later in
the evening they would have an oppor
tunity to tell what they saw. Literary
salad followed, which caused some
laughable mistakes as to the authors of
different quotations.

Tho opportunity was soon affoided all
to display tbelr artistic taste, when a
dainty little box filled with small cards.
on which was written the name of some
animal, was passed, and each gutet told
to mnke a choice.

The chewing gum followed and all
went to work in gy endeavor to mold
thi animal nau ed upon their card.

Time called t.e judges, after much
deliberation, decided that the dog mold
ed by Miss Aunie Livingston gave evi
dence of the most skill. The first prize
was acccordingly awarded her, while
the booby prize was given to Miss Alice
Eaton.

On repairing to the dining room each
was given a pencil aud slip of paper with
the instruction to make a list of what
they saw in the observation bowl.

Tom Patterson's list of forty five arti
clee proved him to have the best memory,
and the goose egg prize fell to Mr. Un-ru- b,

who saw but one article in the
bowl.

Lost, but net least, refreshments were
served and the evening's pleasures
brought to a close.

G A. R. Committee Meeting:
The committee on general arrange

monts for the G. A. R. encampment which
occurs in this city February 18 and 19,
met last evening in tho G. A. R. Hall
and conferred with reference to carrying
out the arrangements for the eyent to
completion.

It was decided that 200 would be a
sufficient amount to pay hall rent, pur
chase badges and defray other incidental
expenses, aud the adjutant of the post
accordingly detailed the necessary num
ber of comrades as a committee to take
the collection of that amount in hand
and the business men of the city will be
interviewed and asked to contribute to
this fun-J- . A iettcr was read from Grand
Commander Clarkaon ta the effect that
there willtbe from 230 to 300 delegates
present outside of the ladies who will b-- -

in' attendance upo the saeeliag of the
W.R.C.to be held on ths une date. The
G. A. R. reunion held in this city last fall
was a success beyond question, and all
thf old soldiers in attendance were loud
in praise of Platt-mouth'- s boppitality;
rd we feel safe in saying that the com- -

in;; encampment will be none the less
succtB-ful- , as the general arrangements
are ia the hands of representative busi-

ness men of the city who will see that
everything is done in order.

Tho ballot f the Kansas legislature
taken in separate tew ion yieterday for
United Slates Senator gavo Pfeffer A- l-
liauce a total of ninety-igh- t vote and
IagalU a total of fifty-sevo- n. Todsv
tho joint convention will be held nd
tho result officially published. Medioc
rity goes this year in Kansas instead of
brilliancy and brains. Kansas will rue
the bargain after it is too late to amend
her action in supplanting the brainiest
man in the state for a mediocre.

J. C. Xikenbary the irrepressible Sestk
Omaha sttckman was the guest over lat
nifikt of C E. Wflscott.

Chac Harris is in the capital on busi-
ness today.

J. II Young of the B. & M. store
liuune ii n i Mrs. Younr were iimn iig
passengers to the mpitul city.

I. J. Mend of tlieei cor.d wiird removed
his housi hold effects to Lincoln today,
where he liopis to secure employment
with the B. & M.

lion. It. B. Windham is over to Glen
wood todiy at the bedside of his aged
mot lit r vi lio p eieycri tcrious injuries
from accidentally falling a few days
since.

Presto! Change! Gray and fded
beards made to assume thtir original
color by applying Buckingham's Dye for
the whiskers. It never fail to satisfy.

The Citizens' bank of Peru is one of
tbencw bankirg.institutions of the state
that-begin- business Febunry 1. The
name T. J. Majors appears as one of the
directors.

The annual meeting of the Plattsmouth
Street railway company for the election
of officers for the ensuing year will occur
at the office of Ballou & Browne over
Murphy's store, January 31st,

The Misses Gerings will entertain their
friends at a 'progressive party for the
benefit of the Young Ladies Guild on
Tuesday evening Feb 3. All are cor
dially invited. Admission 25 cents.

The reserved seat fale for Joseph Mur
phy next Monday night, will open to-

night at 7 o'clock at J. P. YoungV.
Price 75 cents. This will enable all the
shop boys an equal chance to Eccure
their seats.

MissMartha E. Kennedy, will appear
in the Concert at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow evening. She is a contralto
of very pleasing voice, and should be
heard by all who are lovers of sweet
song.

T. J. Hayes, brother of Wm.
Hayes of this city returned to his home
today at Maquoketa, Iowa, called here
to attend the obsequies of his mother
which occurred yesterday. R. C. Hayes
another brother, with his wife returned
to their home at Hebron this state last
evening.

Mr, A. W. Stephens, one of Foremen
McCarthy's men on the section here and
who recieved a severe wound on the
ankle joint several weeks ago, by being
struck by a rail which slipped from the
hands of the men i. handling it, is im-

proved so that he was able to go out to
Lincoln today. He is, however, unable
to get along without the aid of crutches.

Plattsmouth -- visitors to Omaha could
not spend an hour more pleasantly than
by visiting th- - extensive greenhouses of
Mr. O'Donahoe on north Twenty-fourt- h

street cast of the Fort. These houses
are a symposium of floral beauty, where
all that is rare and lovely in plants and
flowers can be obtained at remarkably
low figures. Mr. O'Donahoe h3S many
rare plants not usually seen in the west

Banker J. F. Kauff man, of Avoca, ac
companied by Farmer Nutzman of that
7icinity, were registered in the county
seat ever night, and were transacting
business with the county officials today.
Mr. Kauff man reports that the thriyicg
little village on the Minnebooboo is
keeping on in about the even tenor of
its way, and that there ia nothing of
very startling nature transpiring there.

Academy "Kerry Gow." It seeits
that the play which made Joseph Murphy
famous and wet! thy has not lo&t its hold
upon the affeciens of the public, for the
academy was filled last evening, and the
piece was enjoyed as keenly aa ever,
Mr. Murphy's impersonation of Dv.
O'llara is a werk of the light spir
which always wins admirers. Cincinns:
Leader. Go and see him at the ops. a
houBe next Monday night

When the Schuyler train arrived at
9:45 this morning it wan noticeable that
t'ae pilot had come in contact with snow
drifts. It began to snow at Schuyler at
6 o'clock last evening and continued all
night with a driving wind. The snow
was a foot deep at 6 o'clock this morn
ing. The trainmen say jtbey ran out of
the snow at Wahoo, at which place rain
was falling instead of snow. Nebraska
climate is about as unstable as an alliance
legislature.

The eleventh annual convention of the
National Alliance convened in Omaha
yesterday with tho following states re- -
pescnted; Nebraska, 111, Iowa, Missouri,
Ohio, Washington, Wisconsin, Ken- -

tucky, Indiana. Texai and Connecticut
The session was held with closed doors

and bat little business was transacted.
President Powers, In his address ad

vocated a general organization of trades
unions and Knights ef Labor with the
IliMce.
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THE LARGEST LINE
OF

WINTER WRAPS iO FURS

EVER SMQ WN IN THIS CITY.

FEW

PLUSH SACQUES

Our Plush Sacquea are made np of the
very best plushes and the Loops of the
seal skin. The prices are lower than
ever and we are showing extraordinary
values at $20, $25, $30, $35, $37.50, $40

Ladies plush walking sacquea at $15,
$20, $25; $35 and 45. In soma of these
qualities we aro showing the NEW
BRONZE PLUSH.

CLOTH GARMENTS

The lateFt novelties and at way down
figures Full line of Misses and Chil

Mil

ffllif

One Door cast of First National Rank.

Our Clubbing List.
Globe-Dcmocr- atr and Herald. . .$2.25
Jlarper's Magazine 44 ' . 4.60
Harper's Bazar 44

. 4.SO

Demorcst's Magazine 44 . 8.10
Omaha Bee . 2 40
Toledo Blade . 2.45

Lincoln Call . 2.15
National Tribune 44 2.45

The Forum ..5.55
Inter Ocean 4 . . ..2.25
Lincoln Journal 44 44 2 80

The best medical writers claim that
the successful romedy for nasal catarrh
must be non-irritatin- g, easy of applica
tion and one that will reach all the re-

mote sores and ulcerated surfaces. The
history of the efforts to treat catarrh dur-
ing the past obliges us to admit that only
one remedy has met the conditions, and
thrt is Ely's Cream Balm. This pleas-
ant remedy has mastered catarrh as noth-
ing else has ever done, and both t hysi-ciaD- S

and patients freely concede thin
fact. The mors distressing symptoms
yield to it.

The Pulpit And The Stage- -

Uev. F. M. Shrent, Pastor United
Brethren churh, Blue Mound Ka3 , tajs:
4I feel it my duty to tell what wonders
Dr. King's New Discoyery has doue fr
me. My lungs were badly diseased, and
my parishioners tuougnt I coald live
only a few week. I took five bottles of
Dr. King's New DLscoyery and am sound
and well,'Bining 26 pounds 10 weight."

Aithur Love, Manager of Love's Fun-

ny Folks Combination, writes: "After
a thorough trial and coavineing evi-
dence, I am confident that Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, beats
'em all, and cures when everything else
fails. The greatest kindness I can do
my many thousand friends is to urge
them to try it." Free trial bottM at
F. G. Frickc; & Co's dru store. Regu-
lar si? SOc. and $1.00.

Some years ago Uhatnbrliu & Co., of
Des Moinea, Iowa, commenced the man-
ufacture of a cough syrup, belioving it to
be the most prompt and reliable prepara
tion yet produced for coughs, cold and !

croup; that tho public appreciate true j

merit, and tn time it was certain to be-

come popular. Thrir most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized.
Over three hundred thousand bottles f
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy are now-sol-

each year, and it is reoognized as
"the bst made," wherever known. It
will cure A severe cold in less time than
any other treatment For sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Will yea suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint? Shiloh'a vitalizr is
gnarastd to cure yon. For sale try P
O Fricke s4 . H. Snyder.
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PRICKS:

dren's New Market, Cloaks, and Jacket
cheaper than ever.

FURS FURS FURS
Muffs in Coney Silver Hare Oppo

uro Racoon Immitation Seal Woo)

Seal AMtracan Lynx Beaver Mno

key

Lf.dies and Miaaes Cajxw in Coney-Tig- er

Hare Astracan Immitation am)
Wool Seals.

And :i full line of I)r.y
(Joods. Notions. Etc.

nihilDin j

jTISS MOLLIE TUCK EH

SuceettorioMrs. A. Rosier
MILLER Ell aud DIIESXMA KHR

KOOM8 OVKK HPHOI.II'H rronK.
The rtion.tt(e ol th Ladle Solicited.

CVAWSON & PEA RCK

Carry Full Lime of

FINE iflLLENKHY AND ClflL-1)1- 1

ENS CLOTHING.
ALSO FKKSH CUT TLOWEl'-- S

BOOM 2, K.LEY

.at- :xv

mm

SZOOLD.A.M PORCELAIN CKoWKS

Bridge wcrkand fmo gold wi.rk a

SPECIALTY.
DR. STKINAt'8 LOC.M. an w12 w. otiiwrlAii.

M'ieiiyj;iveD for the an.:e evtrnkij cl
teth.

6. A MARSHALL, - Flfjerald Wr

V wlHO ..Til
bi-- - FAOFimt'Pit

r1
V:

? A pamphlet of hi formation and b.4trrtof the iaw,cbowlne Mow
.Obtain meow, trt, iTada

361 Ilromcfwar.
Hew Y

SCHIFFitAMPS ASTHMA CURE
tuctamlr rail.i rt ih w., t .rt. A iMnM.- - MW Jl( KAITIfM W fiioc iwl W V
kihmtsMn. nm maita U ranrthn Urrt ar.d certain. K

K. R. SCHIFFMAHN, Et.Pul.Miia.,1,1


